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Yo yo yo yo
(Ladies!)
Yo yo yo Yo
(It's me again, U-S-H-E-R)
See it's rare that you find people like us ha ha
(The beat goes on)
'Cause all ya'll other (look) out there doin' what I'm
doin' ha ha
(The beat goes on)
Or tryin' to do what I'm doin' but you can't
'Cause I do what I do My Way
What about you? Huh huhCOME ON

I do any and everything you want to
Make your girl say ooh oooh
Why's he so fly I-I
She beeps me 'ever she wanna get freaky
You can get mad if you want to
Say whatever you want but she still gon' give it up

She likes it my way
(Yo, see what I'm sayin'?)
My way, you can't satisfy her needs
(Now look who's walkin' wit your lady, me!)
She keeps runnin' back to see me doin' it
(Why? She like it my way, yo, yo, yo, yo, uh huh)
My way, my way
What I say goes and I'm in control
(We outta control, Usher come on)

Don't check me it was yo' girl who let me (Ha!)
Take it this far then Oohwee
She had to have it every chance that she could get (ha
ha haa)
What chu think you a baller and I ain't gon' call her?
Clip that you can get mad if you want to
Say whatever you want but she still gonna give it up

She likes it my way (Yeah, ha! Yo, yo, yo, yo)
My way you can't satisfy her needs (See, around here)
She keeps runnin' back to see me doin' it (We do it our
way)
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My wa,y my way (All day, eh'day, ha ha)
What I say goes and I'm in control

I'm standing here
Where you ought to be
Got you mad at me 'cause I got your lady
You ain't got to worry I ant trying to romance
All I wanna do is make her dance with me

She keep comin' back to me
Keep keep comin' back to me
She keep comin' back to me
'Cause she like it my way
My way

She keep comin' back to me
Keep keep comin' back to me
She keep coming back to me
'Cause she like it my way
My way

She likes it my way (Yeah, ha! Yo, yo, yo, yo)
My way you can't satisfy her needs (See, around here)
She keeps runnin' back to see me doin' it (We do it our
way)
My wa,y my way (All day, eh'day, ha ha)
What I say goes and I'm in control

Don't even think about gettin' near
Usher got that, nahmean?
Whatchu gon' do
Come in your town, take your girl?
But you can try, nahmean?
Ha, uh huh, know why?
It's our way
If I follow you, I'd be wacked, word! Nahmean?
And I ain't 'gon do that shit, nahmean?
Yo, yo, yo, yo, check this out, nahmean?

She likes it my way (Yeah, ha! Yo, yo, yo, yo)
My way you can't satisfy her needs (See, around here)
She keeps runnin' back to see me doin' it (We do it our
way)
My wa,y my way (All day, eh'day, ha ha)
What I say goes and I'm in control
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